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FRO'M "RýABB1I BEN EZRIA."

ROBERT 1,ROWNING.

Then, welcome e.ach rebuif that lurns life's
smoothness tough,

Each sting that bids nor sit nor stand but
go!

Be out jovs tbree parts pain 1 strive and hold
cheap the strain ;

Leatn, nor accoust the pang ; date, never
grudge the throe 1

For thence-i paradox which comforts wbile
it Mocis-

Shail life succeed in that it seems to laul
Wbat I aspired to be, and was not, comforts

me ;
A brute I might have been, but would flot

sink i' the scale.

(ÎUAKERISM EXCLUDES FOR-
MALIXU\.

The idea that the Spirit of God is
ever active in the human soul as a
present instructor in ail matters of
righiteousness precludes a dependence
upon any external or traditionai rule of
conduct. Friends early recognize the
imiportance of disobeying the dictates
of fashion, and the necessity of depart-
ing fromrn any of the social customns of
their times. But it was only in ohedi-
ence t0 the dictations of their con-
sciences that they did this.

It being the custorn iii the i 7'th
century for people of wealth and rank
to a -ddress cgeach other using the plural
pronoun "you," whereas they would
address their servants or those of Iower
rank using the pronoun " thou,"--thus
distinrtive!y-, by Éileir mode of speech,
indicating their idea of the inferiority
of the poor and untitled,-and as in
like manner the rich and the nobility
would doif their bats in the presence
of those they considered their peers,
yet wouid keep them on in the pres-
ence of those they considered inferior.
Friends obedient to the law of God in
the heart, that in the dawn of Christian-

ity revealed to Peter the knowledge
that God is no respector of persons,
ieit it incumnbent upon themselves to
keep on ilheir biats in the presence of
the nobility, and to address thenm just
as they addressed the commion people.

Many a terni of iniprisonnient in
dark anid filth), dungeons did our fore.
fathers suffer for this, but they suffered
for conscience sake and not because of
any adherence to fornis prescribed by
mnan. It was not that they wislied to
appear différent froni other mien, to be
peculiar, or to adopt a uniforiity of
speech or apparel axnong thernselves,
but because God demianded of theni a
protest against the social customs of
the day.

George Fox was niost careful to
place this niatter upon its sure founda-
tion, and lie refused to give any advice
to others as to what they should wear
or how they should speak, except inso-
far as obedience to the D)ivine Voice
within thern slcvild lead. When WVil-
liam Penn, aïrayed in the ribbon.
knots, rapier and richly adorned uni-
forrn of an admiral's son, began to
question the propriety of wearing a
sword at his side, he asked Geo. Fox
whether it wvas proper for him as a con-
vert to the new doctrine to wear such
an implement of warfare. Fox did flot
answver, as ivould an apostie of formai-
ismn and show the inconsistency of a
follower of the Prince of Peace wear-
ing the syrnbol of war, but being R true
Child fr he Light he directed his ques-
tioner to the oniy source for instruction
in such an emnergency. Neyer ivas an
answer more significant; neyer one more
wiseiy chosen. "Wear it as long as
thou can'st, William," he exclaimed,
and in the answer William Penn found
direction to follow nu biind guide but
to reiy upon the reveaied wili of God
for direction in matters pertaining to
conduct. This one instance shows
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162 Y OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW

niost emphatically the protest of Quak-
erismn against form)ality, even when it
is formality justified by an aîpearance
of righteousness.

Pharisaical formality wvas abhorrent
to Fox as it wvas to Himn in whose foot
steps Fox desited to be found walking.
Uniformity of speech and apparel were
flot to be assumed as a bymbol of the
sect,- far from it,-such a custom
would prevent the very idea of Quaker-
ism that every man should be led and
guided by the Spirit of God, and not
by the dictates of man.

It is true that ail the followers of
Geo. Fox did flot thus clearly discerai
the groundwork of the principle of
plainness inaugurated by tlieir great
leader. We find Samuel Fothergili
thus writing to a young man who had
laid aside the dress of the Society, and
with it some of the moral restrictions
which the Society imposed : IlIf thou
hadst appeared like a religious, sober
Friend, those companions who have
exceedingly wounded thee, durst flot
have attempted to frequent thy com-
pany. If thou hadst no other induce-
ment to alter thy dress, I beseech thee
to do it to keep the distinction our
principles lead to, and to separate thee
trom fools and fops. At the same time
that by a prudent distinction in appear-
ance thou scatterest away those that
are the bane of youth, thou wilt engage
the attention of those whose comp)any
will be profitable and honorable to
thee."

Flere we have a notable instance of
the degradation of a righteous principle
into a mere external formality, assumed
for appearance sake, or at Most to
protect its wearer against the dangers
of vicious associations. Fox took the
exalted ground made mnemorable by
the prayer of Jesus:* I pray not that
thou shouldst take them froni the
world, but that thou shouldst keep
thern fromi evil." Fox said to the one
who asked him what he should wear,
"11Asic thy conscience ; let it guide thee
in ail thy habits." Fothergili volun-
teered the advice to the Voung man hie

hiad to deal with, SIPut on plain clothes,
they will serve as a hedge to keep the
fr.mi evil." With Fox the clothes ivere
the habiliments of the soul, with Fother.
gUIl they might be a disguise hitling tlie
real nature of the man. 1>oubless this
was flot the thought of Fothergili, as it
hias flot beer. that ot iwany a well-
nieaning Friend since his day, who
has used the same argument to prove
the value of wearing the plain dress,
but it was a grevîous blunder which,
being repeated, hias led to very disas-
trous consequences to the Society of
Friends. It ivas one of the steps iend.
ing to the putting of Quakerism off its
sure founidation, the rock of revelation,
upon a sandy founidation of formalisai
and sectarian usage. The argumnent
used by Fothergill is an argument
against Quakerism, for it advises
placing one's dependence for spiritual
strength upon an outward symbol.'

It is the tree that is tossed by storms
that grows strong ; it is the child that
is flot always carried that learns to
walk ; it is the soul that is tempted
that may grow strong. Put artificial
supports about any of these and they
remain alivays weak. IlTake them flot
fromn the world, oh Father, but do
T'hot. preserve themn from the evil thai
is in the world," said our grect spiritual
leader.

IlLet the single man plant himself
on his instincts," says Emerson,
S'and the huge world will corne round
to hiru." Let the Friend plant him-
self upon the rock of revelation, turn-
ing to the voice of God in his own
soul, and do whatsoever that directs,
and the world will at length conforni
to his religion, though it 'nay flot ac-
knowledge ail his traditions, nor adopt
all his pecularities.

N. Y. City. WrIr. M. JACKSON.

DOES GOD 1-E %AK-' TI S TO»
DAY?

Most people are ready to admit that
God has made his will known to mcen
in past ages by immediate inspiration.
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 6

The Bible has lield its unique position
amoig the literatures of the world be.
cause of the generai befief that it is in
a pecualiar sense thie record of a revela-
tian of God's word arnd wili given
directly to holy men. There are many
who think that witli the completion of
the Iast books of the New Testament
this communication af the word of
God suddeniy ceased,' and that aur
only means of kno%-wing His will ta day
is through this written record ; others
believe that in rare instances the wvord
has since corne ta a few highly exalted
souls, though the truth bas ofcen been
colored by the peculiar personality of
the individual ; stili others believe that
one of the marvellous lruths of the
Christian dispensation is that there is
free and unhindered communion be-
tween the Father and every one of his
children, and that nothing is more
preciaus and assuririg than the vaice
of the Father speaking ta His child.
This immediate communion between
God and man has been a truth especi-
,aily dear ta Friends. Many members
of the Society unmistakably have in-
teiligibly heard the Divine voice, and
ta them important truth has been re-
vealed, but it is flot enough ta maintain
that a chosen few have received "open-
ings of the truth.» Quakerism stands
for the uniimited, universal. truth that
man is in a literai sense a Temple af
God, and that every man has the pas-
sibility of knowing, flot by logic and
verbal proof, flot by testiniony or tra-
dition, but by the witness in his in-
mast being, that he is a son af God ta
whom the Father reveals His wiii and
utters His messages. It is a confession
either of unfaithfulr.ess or af the un-
truthfulness of aur principles if wve sup-
port aur position alone by appealing ta
revelations made in past ages, for we
believe God communes with every
man who knows Hi-s voice and does
His wili so far as it has been revealed
ta him in every age and generation.
What would be thought of the scientist
who shouid devote all his time ta prov-
ing that life was passible on the earth

from, the fact that the ground is covered
wikh fossils which once were alive and
possessed af all the functions of life.
it would be much mare ta the p:aint
for him ta demonstrate his position and
illustrate his views by showing the mar-
vellous presence of life in any one of its
myriad forms everywhere about us in
air or earth or sea. Sa the Christian
brings discredit upon the present
power of Ga',d and upon the spiritual
nature af man by aiways appealing ta
past records for establishing truth, and
neyer finding within himself any evi-
dence for faith in an ever living, pres-
ent, and loving Father. The constitu-
tion of nman bas not changed, and we
ail believe that God is the "same yes-
terday, to-day and for.-Ver ;" why then
should He cease ta speak ta us, if He
ever did speak ta His people? The
world is flot slow ta believe a man
when he deciares that he received the
word of God directly, provided his
whole lufe and work gave evidence of
his thorough sincerity. It seerus ta us
that there neyer wvas a time when there
was mère need ai the testimi&py of
those who can carrry convictfWn by
speaking messages whicbt- hcve came ta
thern directiy by the inspiration of the
Almighty, and is there flot danger of
aur faith in immediate guidance of the
Spirit becomirig weak and untenable if
we aiways endeavor ta establish the
truth by appealing ta those who have
gone before us instead of showing that
we are to-day recipients ai His nmes-
sages, and mouthpieces of His word ?
-Frezds' Revie7v, Phla.

THE QUAKER IDEAL.

A littie book with the above titie
written by Francis Frith, a mainister in
the Society, and published by the
Btilish Friend, bas been placed in my
hands; gnd the perusal of it has afford-
ed me sa much satisfaction that 1 feel
constrained ta niake randomn extracts
frai its pages in the hope that others
may thus be induced ta give the work
that careful and serious perusal which
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164 OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

its character deserves; In his intro-
duction our author says, "I was the
son of out and out Quaker parents.
My mother was a convinced Friend.
I hive a loveiy mitiature of ber in early
wvoranhood, in a coquettish hair dress
with abundant curls, and %with a fashion-
able short-sleeved and short-waisted
bodice. Of course, when she turnied
Quaker, ail this was reversed. But, as
for ber Quaker boy, neyer son of a
gipsy had a more light-heaîted and
health-inspi ring time. I remernber no
restraint nor imposition painfully or
regretfully- I made life-long friends
of streains and woods, and countless
living things in the fields and lanes,
and on the heath-covered his around
my D)erbyshire home. I wvas taught
ail things civil and useful, and ail
things healthily beautiful ini literature
that my young brains could master.
Being passionately fond of poetry, I
reveilsýd in its rich fields, and of my
own free choice made a special study
of mental and moral philosophy.
Thus the reader may judge iîow much
neecUess pity has been lavisheéd upon
'the 'poor littie drab-colored. staight-
iaced puritans' of those immeniorial
days. Many a time, from, boyhood
up, I have thanked God that I was
born a Friend; for Quaker babies are,
without any mystic ceremony, birth-
right members of the Church of their
fathers, and comparatively few of theni.
1 suppose, have any inclination, in
after life, to seil their birtbright for any
price whatever."

"My present purpose is flot to Write
history, but rather to present an ideal
picture of what I conceive nineteenth
century Quakerism, ought to be, and,
to some extent actually is. No doubt
some fault wiil be found with my per-
formance; probaLly no0 two mien
would draw the picture in exactly the
same lines, but it may safely be said
that should any friendly reader be
pleased to acknowiedge the portrait
here presented as a fairly satisfactory
likeness, nobody on that accoit wà&JfL
seriously dispute bis titie to the dis.

tinction of the good old famuly name,
and coat-of-arms."

tfWith us, public worship means,
primariiy and principally, an oppor-
tunity for people to nieet together, to
wait upon and get help fromn God. It
presents a noble public ttstimony to
our helief in the Immanence of the
Divine Spirit, our faith in the actual
fuiflllment of the Saviour's gracious
promise to be in the midst of those
who meet in bis name. The thought
of mutual edification, and of reference
to the teacbing of Scripture truth is
not excluded, but, it is not the m.ain
idea or purpose. Now tbis ivaiting
upon God in secret prayer and thanks-
giving, and reverent expectation, this
communion with God, through the
1-oly Spirit, being at once the very es-
sence of worsbip, and a strictly indi-
vidual exercise, cannot be supposed to
be confined to the occasions of public
worsbip, nor to be dependent in any
degree upon human intervention or
prescribed ritual. We oughit to feel
and understand that this priviiege of
secret personai access to God our
Saviour is neyer witbdrawn froni us.
Worsbip, in brief, is a daily, an bourly,
and i ife-iong exercise. The Quaker
ideal of Christian Ministry differs as
much as that of worship frorn the pop-
ular conception. The latter, wvhilst it
sadly, restricts the true . scope and
meaning of the term in one respect-
gives it, in another direction, an ex-
tension-alots to it a character and
functions which we Friends' repudiate.
The Christian Ministry covers a great
variety of service. It does flot only
consiàt in public, or congregational
duty, such as preaching the gospel, ai-
though that is perbaps its inost impor-
tant function. Every man, woman
and child ought to be a Minister of
Christ, in some way or other, for the
good of mankind. To serve the Mas-
ter freeiy and wiiiingiy, without look-
ing for any worldiy advantage what-
ever, ought to be the gr~etdeiight
of H is foiiowers. Payment for such ser-
vices (as the Apostle clearly puts it) is
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YOUNG FRIENDS REVIEW. 6

flot a questiou of right,-the work-
man, ta whatever craft or profession
hie belongs, being worthy of his meat-
and carnai things being very poor
value in exchange 'or spiritual things.
It is a question ta be decîded upon-
the far higher and nabler principie ex-
pressed in the words, 'Freely ye have
received, freely give.' Why are there
sa tew nowadays ta emulate the
example of the great Apostle, who,
though lie did not refuse freewill help
from his friends when unavoidably
needed, worked diligently at his trade,
and gloried ini making the gospel with-
out charge.

'II suppose somne people wviIl think
that it wvas somethirg more than a bold
thing-rather a mnad thing-for the
founders ai the Socieiy oi Friends ta
propose actually ta carry into practice
the counsels of perfection contained in
the New Testament with regard ta wa-.r-
ship and the minisîry. What 'set up
a Church with no visible head, no
officiating functionary, noa prit stly or
mediatorial representative, no service
provided, no preacher of accredited
ability appointed, the whole thing left
ta chant.e and ta the uncontcolled, ac-
tivities and crochets of anybody and.
everybody in the cangregation ? No !
these brave men did something better
than that. They had no belief in the
anarchy ai the Ranters, or in the spirit-
ual efficacy of mere talk, however elo-
quent or clever. But they left nathîng
ta chanice. 'ihey fearlessly conflded
the government and oversight of each
cangregatian ta the true Head of the
Church, irz whose spiritual presence
and guidance and qualifying power
they believed and trusted. And they
did this flot in one experimental case,
but in hundreds af places, almost simul-
taneously. And what was the resuit ?
Why this, that a band of men quickly
sprang up all aver the country, whose
unpaid adseïl'-sacrIticing zeal and
heart-,reaching ministry taok the nation
by storm and added ta the new church
daily numbers af those who were seek-
ing for a gospel of practical efflcacy.

There was no lack of preaching in the
rnanifest power af the Holy Glhost in
those days. Here let me remark that
there is a striking characteristic about
genuine and, as Friends are fond af
calling it, living Quaker ministry, which
it is difficult ta do justice ta, or make
intelligible, withotut laying one's self
open ta the charge of undue mysticisnm.
Genuine Quaker preaching is always
extempore, and it is unstudied in the
sense that it has flot been thought out
and put inta formi beioî'ehand as a ser-
mon. l'he minister does flot decide
before entering a meeting what hie may
feel called upon ta say, nar even
whether he shall speak at ail. He
literally trusts ta the inspiration of the
Holy Spirit at the time and for the oc-
casion. Now mny testimony, irom, long
and close observation, is this: that
such spontaneaus preaching has a fresh-
ness and directness-a certtin spiritual
quality which in religious parlance is
called unction-an influence which is
truly a baptizing power ; a strang evi-
dence of the directness af its current
froni the D)ivine source. *Yau may
hear, as it were, the ve,.y bubbling ai
the sacred spring in it. 1 say it has
distinctly more of these fine spiritual
qualities than a prepared or carefully
elaborate discourse generally or ever
possesses. G. S. T1.

Genaa, Neb., 5th mna. 9, 1894.
[To bu contlniued 1

THE INWARD GOSPEL.

Sermon by John J. corneli at Park Avenue Mfeeting,
Baltimore, 'ourth nionth 21, x8qit.

(Continued from last number)
He alsa has this saine thought in

view when he presents the idea in this
formi: IlThe grace af God which
bringeth salvation hath appeared ta ail
men, teaching us that denying ungadli-
ness and worldlyiusts, we should live so-

'--ly, righ teously, and godly in this pres-
eut world." The grace af God represents
ta mny mind the iaving kindness ai God,
given ta mnan without regard ta man's
condition, or his worthiness ta accept
it. It is represented as grace, because
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x66 YOUNG' FRIENDS' REVIEW.

it cornes from God's loving nature, de-
-%igned for the good of marn. It is only
another form of presenting the idea of
the preaching of the gospel to each in-
dividual soul. The law which it is
necessary that cach individual soul
should obey in order ta reach its high-
e%t condition of happinese, that gracê,
that power of God -unto salvation, is
g.%I'ven ta ail men universally-to saints
and sinners alike,-this is the ouly
nicans by which mari really under-
5tands what is right and what is wrang.
'«e rnay be taught that such things
are right and such things are wrong;
we may accept these teachings because
we have confidence in their source ; but
the real things that are right or wrong
in the sight of God we cannot gain any
true knowledge of excEpt through and
by this revelation made inmedi-
ately froni God,-by lhe giving of
this grace that bringeth salvation.
Mark the term,-in the present
terise: flot "IwiIl bring salvation"
sometinie or ather, but 1-bringeth it'"
When that grace cornes into the heart
of every mani, it conies there teachirig
first the denying of ail ungodliness and
worldly lusts, and as mari listens to it,
it brings ta him salvation.

This is why this terni 'lgrace " is
synonymous wiffi the term, '-gospel "
in this connection : it is the power of
God unto salvation. It is tha' which is
most important for us ta listen ta, and
its teaching is alike to ail, adat ted to
meet the individual needs of a 1 ; the
avoidance of ungodliness, tlh- cont; ai
of everything within inan which is un-
godly in its character ; the keeping of
the nuind free from the control of thcse
influences that are unloving and un-
kind ; the banishing from the heart of
ail bitterness and harsh feelings, al
disposition to misjudge and rnisrepre-
sent a brother, ail dispositions that lc ad
ta the spreading of siandercus rcprtïS,
ai dispositions that wiil iead us ta say
ta a brother, "'Stand thou there; I arn
more holy than thou.» Ail this is un-
godly in its character, because God is
love, and his justice and his m.ercy

are reaching out unta aIl the children of
men.

Under the teachinge of this grace
we are ta contrai the 'vorld's lusts, and
ail the cravings of appetite and passion,
v. hich, if induiged in, would lead to
wrong, either within ourselves or in aur
actions towards others.

This expression, Ilthe îvorid's lilsts,"
may mean, as I said in the beginning,
one thing ta, one, and another ta an
other. Each must know for himself
what particular power or passion he is
caiied on ta contrai;. in what things hie
is likely ta indulge that bring condeni-
nation. It inay be the gratification of
the appetites af the naturai man-, it nîay
be the indulgence of unkind thoughts
or feelings in the heart tawaids his
brother mari. But, if hie will listeri to
its teachings, the inward gospel will be

,a light ta show bum the path he shiould
~falIow; if lie wvill rely upon it, the power
af God unto saivation ivili eniable hilm
ta walk therein.

By the iight of this innier gcespel, each
iridividual sou] may see why it is
necessary that it should be preached in
every heart. There are very inany
people up and down the land who
neyer enter a church, who seldoni hear
what 15 ordinarily termied the preaching
af the gospel, ta, whom these glad
tidings in the outward have not corne;
and yet we scarcely find ariyone, everi
among the savages, who does riot have
within hini some sense of righit and
j istice, sarne idea of a Divinie Beîig,
some religious rites growing out af that
idea. The ,ource of this universal
knowledge of riglît and wrong in such
vatiaus conditions, cari be naught else
but the teaching and the preac1îing of
the inward gospel; but we who dlaim,
ta live in a more enlighteried age, and
have a recognitiorn, through the work-
ing and highcr cutivatinn af aur inteilec-
tua', powers, af the higher position that
men may occupy, and the grave re-
sporisibilities such a knowiedge lim-
poses, know and iecognize the truth,
that if we would have aur rights respect-
ed, we must respect the rights of others,
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-that when inan gives way ta such
passions as lead him ta act unjustly ta-
wards athers, the individual and society
suifer. We have learned this, not
simply because we have read it in the
scriptures,-becaiise it liad been writ-
ten by athers,-but because aur contact
with the world and aur owri experience,
that which we have been muade cogniz-
ant ai in aur own lives, proves it ta be
true. H-ence, 1 believe this gaspel is
preached ta every individual, this grace
of (3od carnes ta aIl ta meet their con-
dition. And it wilI nat do for us, even
in aur apparently mare enlightened
condition, ta lay down a Iaîv that those
who are in the less enlightened or
mare barbarous condition shall follow.
It will flot do even to say, because we
have received a higher Iaw, that they
who do nat live up ta aur ideal have
flot received a law sufficient for themn-
selves. WVe have this grace ai God,
this power given ta mari, teachîng the
denying af ungodliness itself, sa far as
we understand what ungadliness means,
and the denial ai the %vorld's lusts, 50
fat as we understand how far that denial
must go. Those ta whorn much is
given, ai thiem much is required ; those
ta whorn littie is given, ai them little is
required. T1herefore we need not
stunible over the condition in which we
find those who are accupying a lawer
plane than we do. XVe k:xow that there
is unfolded ta each ai us a law, which,
if we obey it, will produce happiness;
if ive disobey it, wvill bring unhappiness;
and that is the preaching af the grace
af God ta us. Its flrst office is ta
purify the soul iroru ail that can tend
ta defile it ; ta regulate the conduct ai
aur everyday lueé, so that it shaîl flot
produce unhappiness amang those over
whom we may exert an influence.
And then corne the practical duties
that are required ai us ta perforrn in
aur intermingling with the world; we
are ta live soberly, righteously, and
godly in this present life.

These are the e'uidences which we
have ta bear before the warld,-that
this power ai Gad or grace af God hath

brought salvation ta us. 'ru live
soberly, means ta me ta live with the
sense of the responsibility which God
has placed upon us as rational creatures,
ta use righitly the powers with which lie
has endowed us, and ta improve the
apportunities we are enjoying for the
cultivation of these powers. It does
flot mean that «we are, as religiaus
beings, ta carry a long face:- it daes
flot mean that aur religiaus life shall
be so clouded with gloom that we niay
not enjay the rich blessings which lie
everywhere around us ; that we are ta
entirely suppress ail ai the desires af
aur human nature; but it nîeans that
we are ta use thern rightly ; ta use
them ini their proper places, and flot ta
abuse them ; keeping before the mind
first the highest duties, which we owe
ta God, and then so regulating our
conduct that nothing shahl be dane by
us wliich interfères with the direct reve-
latian of Bis law. We are ta live al-
ways righteously ; which means the per-
formance ai just such duties in aur re-
lationship ta aur fellows as are pointed
aut by this revelation, this gospel or
grace ai Cod as needful for us. These
duties vary in accardance %withi aur cap-
acities, with aur endawments, and
with aur grawth and experience. They
niay be sirnply those of living righteous
lives, and doing quietly the duties that
belong ta us in the home life ; ai con-
tralling the passions there ; ai keeping
in check aur selflsh desires ; ai acting
toîvards other members af the family
with that self-abnegation and seif-sacri-
lice which induces us ta seek their in*
terests in preference ta aur own. The
Lord niay have na caîl for us ta go
out inta wider fields ai service than
this.

To be contintied.

Every hurnan being has duties ta be
performed and therefore has need of
cultivating the capacity for doing them,
whether the sphere ai action be the
management af a household, the con-
duct of a trade or profession, or the
gaverrnmert af a niation.-Dr. Sm/iles.
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Genesee Yearly Meeting cornes this
year at Bloomfield, Ontario, on i ith of
Gth mo. ; select meeting at io o'clock
on Seventh-day, the 9th. The First
Day School Association adjourned to
meet on Seventh-day at 3 o'clock. As
some of those who have been active in
past years1 who have had as it were the
chief directing of (1enesee Yearly
Meeting, will flot be present, it wvi1l be.
hoove the rest and the younger mem-
bers to corne prepared with witling and
dedicated hearts to pursue the duties
that may devolve upon them, that no
line of work may be neglected, and
that Genesee may enjôy its wonted
reputation of being a live Yearly Meet-
ing.

PROGRAMMES
01.

111E GO#4pEgE#CES
To be held at Ohappaqua Moun.

tain Inatitute, Obappaqua,
Westchester Do., N. Y ,

Elgb.th Month. Oth
to l5th, 1894.

FIRST-DAY SCI*O0L GENERAL CONFER-
ENCE PROGRAMME.

Fourth-day, Eighth month, Stli,
7 P. m.-Mfeeting of Literature Com-
mittec ; 8 p. m. Meeting of Executive
Commîttee.

.bï,-st Session - Fifth-day, Eighth
month, 9th, 9.30 a. ni.-(i) Report of
Executive Comrnittee. (:?) Report of
Treasurer. (3 ') Report of' New York
Yeariy Meeting Association. (4> Re-
port of Genesee Yearly Meeting Asso-
ciation.

Second Session - Fifth-day, Eighth
inonth, 9 th, 3 p m.-" A Practical
Illustration of Fitst.day Sehool WVork."
(i) Opening Exercises, Isaac H. Hill-
born. (2) " Work with Advanced
LTesson Leaves,>' Robert M. Janney.
(3> "Work with lllustrated Lesson
Leaves. (4) Closing Exercises, Amy
Willets.

Third Session - Yifth-day, Eighth
month, 9th, 7.30 p. m.-Consideration
of Practical First-day School work as
presented at former session. A general
discussion.

Foierihi Session - Sixth-day, Eighth
month, ioth, 9.30 a. m.-(i) Report of
Philadeiphia Yearly Meeting Associa-
tion. (2) Report oî Baltimore Yearly
Meeting Association. (3) Paper, IlThe
Necessity c1f Inipressing Friendly De-
nominational \Tiews in connection with
our Teaching,> John Win. ilutchinson.

.Fi//h Session - Sixth.day, Eighth
month, xoth, 3 p. m.-(i) Report of
Ohio Yearly Meeting Association. (2)
Report of Indiana Yearly Meeting As-
sociation. (3) Report of Illinois Yearly
Meeting Association.

1-6-8
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I I:IENDS RELIGI0US CONFERENCES
PROGRAMME.

WVe, the undersigned, liavîng been
thus appointed a Centrai Comnîttee to
niake the necessary arrangements there-
for, announce that a Fi~ iends Religious
Conférence, for the consideration of
the principles, testiioties and needs
of the Society, li be held at Chappa-
qua, Ný Y., on the i tii, i 2thi and i 3th
of Eighth month, 1 894, to which ail in-
terested members and friends of the
Society of the several 'eariy Meetings
are cordialiy invited. 'l'lie meetings
wiii be for conference onlv.

T1here wili be four sessions of the
Conference.

'J'lie Committee announce the fol-
lowing programme:

Firs/ Session-Seventh-day, Eighith
month ixth, 9.30 a. m.-(i) Opening
address hy the Chiairman; subject:
"The Friend." (2) A paper, "The
Inner Lighit," by Robt. S. Haviland,
New York Yeariy Meeting. Discus-
sion to be opened by Lydia H. lrice,
Philadeiphia Yearly Meeting. (3) A
paper, t'Prayer," by Jonathan W:.
Plummer, Illinois Yeariy Meeting.
Discussion to be opened by Serena
A. Mr\inard, Genesee Yearly LMeeting.

Second Session-Seventh-day, Eighth
month i i th, 3 p. m.-A paper, IIMis-
sion of the Society of Friends to the
Y'oung," by Robt. M. Janney, Philadei-
phia Yeariy Meeting. Discussion to
be opened by Isaac Wilson, Genesee
Yearly M\ýeeting (2) A paper, "Ser-
vice of the Young to the Society,"> by
Jesse H. Holmes, Baltimore Yeariy
Meeting. Discussion to be opened by
Mary Travilla, Philadeiphia Yearly
Meeting.

First-day, Eighth month, 1 2th-

Meetings for worshîp io a. m. and
3 P m

.Third Session - Firtc-day, Eighth
month 12th, 7.30 P. m.-(î) A paper,
"Methods of Reliious Propagandism,"
by Howard M. jenkins, Philadeiphia
Yeariy Meeting. Discussion to be
opened by Frances M. Robinson,
Indiana Yearly Meeting. (2) A paper,

II Vould a Friends' National Associa-
tion be l)esirable and Practicable?" by
Jonathan K. Taylor, Baltimore Yearly
Meeting. I)iscussion to be opened
by Allen J. Fiitcraft, Illinois Yearly
Meeting.

Four/h Session- Second-day, Eighth
month i3 th, 9.30 a. m.-(i) A paper,
IlMission of the Society of Friends in
the Worid," by Chas. M. Stabler, Bal-
tinmore Vearly Meeting. Discussion to
be opened by Minnie F. Baker, Balti-
more Xearly Meeting. (2) Brief conl-
ciuding addresses.

The Committee suggest, for the in.
terest and usefuhîiess of the Conference,
that the papers do not exceed flfteen
minutes ; the addresses opening the
discussion, ten minutes ; subsequerit
addresses, ive m~inutes.

Ail correspondence for the Confer.
ence should be addressed to the Secre
tary, Wni. M. Jackson, 5o Beekman
Street, New York.

Cen/ral Goi//itee. -Aar on M. Pow-
ell, Chairman; Wiîn. M, Jackson, Sec.;
John L. Griffin, Mariana W. Chapman,
Jos. A. Bogardus, ',,na M. Jackson,
Robt. S Haviland, Emily P. Yeo,
Samuel 1B. Haines, Anna Rice Powell,
John Wm. Hutchinson, Phoebe C.
Wright. -

FRIENLIS yUNION FOR iI{LANTHROPIC
LABOR

john W. Hutchînson, Gitairinan.
Meeting of Executive Committee.

Seventh-day, Eigiith month, i ith,
7.30 P. m-

ORDER 0F BUSINESS.
Minutes of previous Session to be

read at the operling of each Session ;
afrer which New Business to be intro-
duced, five minutes allowed for each
subject, thcri t.o be referred to Com-
mittee without debate, except necessary
explariations by introducer ; to be re-
ported to Conference at a future Session
for consideration as Conference may
direct. Ail propositions to be presented
in writing. Ail remarks to be confined
to the subject under consideration and
Iimited to five minutes foi each speaker.

169
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PROGRAMME.
FiÏrst Session - Second-day, Eighth

month, 13th, 3 p. m. - (i) Calling
names of Delegates. (2) Report of
Executive Committee. (3) Reports of
Yearly Meeting Committees, as far as
time will permit. (4) Report on Mis-
sion Work among Women and Children,
Elizabeth B. Passrnore, Superintendent.
(5) Paper, "lThe Home Sur., oundings
of Poor Children," Dr. O. Edward
Janney, Baltimorc. (6) Paper, IlMeth-
ods of Work Among Poor Children,"
Harriet Cox McDoweIl, Newv York.
(7) Flaper, "Free Kinidergarten."

Second Session -Secon d-day, Eighth
month, x3 th, 7.30 p.m.-(I) Continua-
tion of Reports from Yearly Meeting
Committees. (2) Report on Purity,
Mary G. Smith, Superintendent. (3)
Paper, "Social Purity," Edward 13.
Rawson, New York. (4) Paper, IlPhiý-
anthropy,» Laura H. Satterthwaite,
M. D., Trenton, N. J. (5) Report on
l)emoralizing Publications, John E.
Carpenter, Superintendent. (6) Paper
on Demoralizing Publications, Eli M.
Lamb, Baltimore. (7) Paper on "lAn
App.eal for a More Earnest and United
Effort to Purify the Press,"' Isabella
Tyson, Baltimore.

Third Session - ThiTd-day, Eighth
month, 14 th, 9.3o a.r.-(i) Report on
TempLrance, joseph A. Bogardus,
Superintendent. (2) Paper, " Womnan's
XVork in the Temperance Reforrn,"
Alice Robinson, Baltimore. (3) Paper,
l'How to Unite the Temperance
Forces," Daniel Shoemaker, Earlhanî
College, Richmond, Ind. (4) Report
on Tobacro and other Narcotics,
Jonathan K. Taylor, Superintendent.
(5) Paper, "lTobacco: What Have XVe
to do With It ?" Mary Parry Thorpe,
Waynesville, Ohio. (6) Paper, IlOpi-
ates ?" Dr. Charles IH. Bushong, Newv
York.

Four/h Session -Thi rd-day, Eighth
rnonth, ]4th,3.oo P.m. (i) Report on In-
dian Affairs, Levi K. Brown, Supe-rin-
tendent. (2) Paper, IlIndians in the
Dominion crf Canada," Samuel P.
Zavitz, Coldstream, Ont. (3) Paper,

"Suggestions as to the Present Duties
of the Society of Friends to the Indian
IRace," Edward H. Magili, Swarthmore
College. (4) Report on Education of
Colored People in the South, Anna M.
Jackson, Superint endent. (5) Paper ;
Abby D. Munro, MNt. Pleasant, S. C.
(6) Paper; Martha Schofield, Aiken,
S. C i

Fi//ki Session - Fourth-day, Eighth
month, i5Sth, 9 3o a.rm. - (r) Report on
Gambling, Lotteries and Kindred Vices,
XVm. C. Starr, Superintendent. (2)
Paper, "Lotteries," S. Elizabeth Stover.
(3) Report on Prison «Reforru, Edward
Stabler, Jr., Superintendent. (4) Paper,

"Prison Reforni :Its Present Aspect,"
Mariana WV. Chapman, Brooklyn. (5)
Paper, " The Reformatory Phase of
Prisons and Asylumns from a Civil
Service 'Standpoint," Rebecca J.
Broomeil, Bal.timore.

Six/hz Session - Fourth-day, Eighth
month, 15111, 3 p. m.-( r) RePOrt on
Capital Punishment, John L. Thomas,
Superintendent. (2) Paper on Capital
P1unishrnent, Adaline 0. Waters, Cross-
wicks, N. J. (3) Paper on Capital
Punishment, \Vnx P. Sisson, Scipo-
ville, N. Y. (4) Report on Peace and
Arbitration, Asa Erigle, Superinteiîd-
ent. (5) Paper on International Arbi-
tration, Sarah )lV.an, East Branch,
N. J. (6) Paper on Arbitration between
Employer and Emnployee, Charles 1\.
Stabler, George School, New'town, Pa.
(7) Paper on Peace, David Ferris, WVil-
mington, Del.

PHILADELPHIA X'EARIX
MEETING.

Philadeiphia, the earliest of Friends'
Yearly Meetings that meets in the year,L
convened 5th mo. i4 th. On First- L
day the attendance at the two bouses l
at i th and Race streets wvas very r

lare, the greatest, perhaps, ever known.
This fact should give enthusiasm, not
alone to Philadeiphia but to all the peý
Yearly Meetings that meet throughout an
this year. xt

The following Friends were present Dr.
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with minutes from other Yearly Meet-
ings :-Darlington Hoopes, Isaac Wil-
son, Robert S. Haviland, Joshua B.
Washburn, Corneius White and jere-
rniah J. Starr.

Among those who spoke on First-
day morning at i Sth and Race streets
were Allan Flitcraft, Isaac Wilson and
Mary Travilla; in the Cherry street
end were Samuel S. Ash, Cornelius
WVhite, William Way, Robert S. Havi-
land, Matilda E. Janney and Abigail
R. Paul.

Out Of 127 representatives from the
seven Quarterly Meetings, only eight
failed to respond to the cail of their
names.

In the report of the Committee on
First-day Sehool work given Second-
day afternoon, we find that the work on
the whole is progressing, though in some
few localities a backward step is noted.
There are seventy-nine schools within,
the limits of the Yearly Meeting. Also
very interesting and encouraging re-
ports were received from the resptctive
Committees. On the John M. George
School, which ivas opened i i th no
6th, 1 893, with a full attendance of
155. Already the number of appli-
cants for next y-car is twenty-nine more
than they have present accommoda-
tions for, and an appropriation is asked
from the fund for an additional build-
ing: on Phitanthropic Labor, under
the subdivisions of Temperance and
Tobacco, The Indians, The Colored
People, Peace and 'Arbitration, and
Improper Publications. In ail these
fields of labor effective work is being
done, wl-ich produces greater influence
than we probably are aware of in help-
ing humanity to a higher plane of life.
Let none be discouraged in well doing
though they see not great immediate
results. No thouglit or exertion for
the right, hoivever small, is ever lost.

The great sources of wisdom are ex-
perience and observation. To open
and fix the eyes upon what passEs
within us is the rnost fruitful study.-
Dr. Channing.

NEBRASKA HIALL"'-VEAIRLY
MEETING;.

The Haif Yearly Meetin~g of Friends
held its 9th semi-annual meeting last
week, beginning as usual with the meet-
ing for niinisters and elders, on Seventh-
day preceeding the last Second-day
in 4 th month. Ail the Friends are
cordially invited to attend this meeting,
and while many do not feel at liberty
to take part, yet it is a good school for
t'hOse who rnay sonietîme be called
upon to, take up the duties of either
ministers or elders.

We liad with us, besides those of
our own membership, Thos. Hogue,
of Webster City, Iowa, with a minute
from Wapsienonac Monthly Meeting,
and Elijah Hogue, of IVest Liberty,
Iowa, as a member of Illinois Yearly
Meeting Visiting Committee, both of
whom were gladly welcomed, and
their presence was felt to add strength
and encouragement.

A Comrnittee having been appoint-
ed at out last Executive Mveeting to
correspond with isolated Friends, many
invitations were sent out and quite a
auumber responded in person, others
sent words of greeting regretting they
could not be with us. The meeting
for worship on First-day morning was
weIl attended, there being at least 175
persons present, the most of whom
staid for the First-day School Con-
ference, in the 2fternoon TIhomas
1-ogan addressed uis very acceptably
from the text: «IIn Him %vas life, and
that life wvas the light of men." A
meeting was also called for First-day
evening. the subject being the ailsuffi-
ciency ofthe glace of God The a.tend-
ance was as good as could be expected
as many Friends reside in the country,
and the meeting was quite satisfactory
to all.

Th'le Half.Xrearly Meeting proper
convened on Second-day nîorning at
ten o'clock, and the usual routine of
business continued through the day,
interspersed with loving counsel and
words of encouragement. One day
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proving insufficient for the transaction
of ail the business, it was thoughit best
to meet again Third-day morning,
when the Philanthropie Committee
made its report. This report in most
respects wvas quite satisfactory, and
showed that a few at least wvere in tle
path of duty. The Friends were- then
at liberty to, leave a loving message or
express their satisfaction for having
been with us. Somne had travelled
many miles, and many expressions of
gratitude were given. Ail feit the out-#
pouring of His spirit as the time for
parting drew near, and as our exer-
cises had in every particular been
conducted in hacmony we feit the
truth of the words, " Behold how
good it is for brethre'i to dwell to-
gether in unity." As time bears us
swiftiy along, and the Half-Yeariy
Meetings corne and go we note t1le
.changes that are continually cohi-
ing to us. We see that the gray hair
of dear old l'riends grows stili whiter,
and their steps become more feeble,
and for that reason they become stili
dearer to us, and we note the fact that
one by one they are passing away. As
wve see the young coming up so nobly
to the work, and note the pleasure that
even the littie ories fée, we know that
impressions for good are being made
that can neyer be effaced. An excel-
lent epistie was readl from Prairie
Grove Quarter calling out rnany kindly
remarks.

Letters 'vere received from Joshua
Milîs and Edward Coale, who were un.
able to be present, and while they
were bcing read we feit that although
they were absent in body they were
with us in spirit.

As our meeting drew near its close
we realized that we were indeed gather-
ed under the Shadow of His wing, and
that as a Meeting we were bound to-
gether more closely than ever with the
cords of everlastirig love.

1NJEC. LOWNnS.

Some men weave their sophistry tili
their own reason is entangled.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING.

The Young People's Meeting, held
during Nebraska Half-Vear's Meeting,
met 4th mo. 3oth, 1894. About forty-
persons, mostly young people, having
gathered, the foilowing programme %vas
carried out:-

"«Unfinishied i\Iusic," Rebecca D e
Peel.

Paper, "Home," by Allen Cook,
read by Edward Porter.

Recitations, "T1he Price of a Drinkç,'
Irene D)e Peel. "I Arn Only a Little
Sparrow," Charlie Ligbtner. "Pure
Religion," Bertha Shotweil.

Paper, ', History of Friends," taken
f rom Encyclopoedia Brit 2 by Russel
Cook.

Recitation, "Tom Harkcom."
After a short silence, both Isaiah and

Fanny Lightner reminded us that the
Young Vriends of to-day had much
better opportunities than they had had
in their youth, which we fully realize
and appreciate, and hope that wve niay
improve themn well. A few appropriate
verses were quoted by Hetty K.
Truman.

The thought ivas presentcd that the
object of these Young People's Meet-
ings shouid be to bring out the individ-
ual thoughts of the Y7oung Friends
rather than to carry out a prepared
programme.

Not only did wve enjoy the social
mingling with the Young Friends at
this place, but ive felt that our char-
acters had been * strengthened and
brightened, thus better preparing us to
enter our work on returning home.

NETTIE SHOTWELI-., Clerk.

For the Voet«; Fi;iNis' RF-iE%ý.

PASSIN(; THOUGHTS.

Whilst waiking in my yard lately and
looking, at the trees, forrnerly unsightly
in their barrenness, now covered w-it
beauciful foliage;- and the grass now
growing so luxuriantly green, where a
short time before aIl the ground liad
been brown and bare ; when I saw in
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the garden the vegetables rapidly grow-
ing, giving promise of abundance in the
future., ivhen I looked at the flowers
spzinging up inl different places, so soon
to Ilbeautify the earth> to comfort man
and whisper hope,> I thought how mar-
velous the change that has appeared in
a short time. But a few weeks ago,
and had we not known frorn the ex-
perience of the past what to expect in
the future, we might have feit sadden-
ed by the aspect of nature. No flowcr,
no leaf, no bud, not even a -spear of
grass visible, ail dark, dreary and un-
promnising ; but now what a transforma.
tion, and so silently accoroplished, and
s0 steadily, though slowly, that it bas
scarccly c)aimed our attention, tili sud-
dcnly, some day we are surprised at the
change, and wonder wkhe; it happened,
for we have not been able to detect the
internai forces at work to produce this
mighty change. Truc, wc sec the sun
shine, and we feel the warmth of his
rays ; we sec the rains descecnd, and
we say, the moisture and the heat of
the sun, combined, will can ,c growth
in the vegetable world ; will cause the
corn to germinate, the grass to sprîng
up, and the buds to unfold, but we cai
flot sce these forces at work, nor can we
tell hoîv they ivork, although the reszdlts
arc s0 evident to our senses.

And to my mmnd came a similitude,
bctween this outward change and the
inward change wrought in the heart
when brought under the transforming
influence of the Spirit of God. Where
once ail was dark and unlovely, now
there is a growth of ail that is bright
and pure; where falsehood luiked now
truth appears; where pride carried
itself haghtily now is scen the mcek
and humble spirit; where hate and
malice had been willing to destroy, love
now secks to build up ; where the
fault finder once was busy now charity,
swcet, gentle charity, desires to draw a
'veil over others' shortcomings ; where
envy and strife ruled now swect peace
dwells. The whole being pcrmeated
by the subtie influence of th -e sun, and
dews of God's love ani mercy under-

goes a change as great as that we sec
in the outward world, and to the nalural
man as difficuit to understand. But
the result, in the one case as in the
other, is beautiful to the beholder,
fruitful ot good and giving evidence of
plenteous harvest in the future. But
can wc, in this, any more than in the
other, tell how it is donc ? We know
a change bas been accomplished, for
wc sec, ycs, we feel the resuis, but the
mianeier in which it is donc is hiddcn
fromn our eyes. E. Hl. COAL..

Holder, MI., Sthl mo. s4 th, 1894.

A FORSAKEN GARD)EN.

In a coign of tbe cliff between Iowland and
higbland,

At the sea-down's edge between windward
and lee,

Walled round with rocks as an inland island,
The gbost of a garden fronts the sea.

A girdle of brusbwood and thorn encloses
The steep fquare slope of the bottomless bed,

Wbere the weeds t hat grew green from the
grave-- of ils roses,

Now lie dead.

The fields fali southward, abrupt and broken,
To the low Iast edge of the long lone land

If a step should sound or a word be spoken,
Would a ghost not rîse at a strange guest's

hand,
So long have the grey bare walks lain guest-

less,
Through branches and briars if a man inake

wayl
He sball find no Mie but the sea-windà's, test-

less
Night and day.

The dense bard passage is blind and stifled,
That crawls by a track noue turu to cllmb.

To the straight waste place that the years bave
rifled,

0f ail but the thorns that are touched not
Of tiMe.

The thorns he spares wben the rose is taken;
The rocks are Ieft wheu he wastes the plain.

The w[ud that wanders, the weeds wind-sbak-
en,

These remain,

Not a flDw'r to be prest of the foot that faîhs
flot;

As the heart of a dead man the seed-plots
are dry;

From the thicket of thoras whence the night-
iogale cails not,

Could sIte call, there were neyer a rose to,
reply.
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Over the meadows that blosson nnd wither
Rings but a note of the sea-bird>s song;

Only the sun and the tain corne hither
Ail year long.

The sun burns sere and the tain dishevels
One gaunt bIeak blossoni of scentless breath,

Only the wind here hovers and revels
Io a round wbere lite seems barren as deatb.

Here there was laughing of old, there was
weeping,

Haply, of loyers none ever will know,
'Whose eyes went seaward a hundred sleeping

Yeats ago.

Heart handfast in heart as they stood> "Look
thither,"

Did he wbisper ? " «Look forth frorn the flow -
ers to the sea ;

For the foamn-flowers endure when the rose-
blossonis wither.

And men that love Iightly rnay die.-but we?"
And the saine winds sang and the sane waves

wbltened,
And or ever the garden's last petals were

shed,
In the lips that bad whispered, the eyes that

bad lightened,
Love was dead.

Or they Ioved their lite througb, and they went
whither ?

And were one to the end-but what end whu
knows?

Love deep as the sea of a rose mnust wither,
As the tose-red seaweed that rnocks the rose.

Shail the dead take thought for the dead to
love thern ?

What love was ever as deep as the grave?
They are loveless now as the grass above them,

Or the wave.

AIl are at onelnow, roses and loyers,
Not known of the cliffs and the fields and

the sea.
Not a breatb of the tume that has been hovers

In the air now soft of a summer to be.
Not a breath shall there sweeten the seasons

hereafter
01 the flowers or the loyers that laugh now

or weep,
'When as they that are free now of weeping and

laughter,
We shahl sleep.

Here death may not deal again for ever;
Here charge may corne flot tili ail change

end.
Froni the graves they have made they shahl

rise up neyer,
Who have left not living to ravage and rend.

Earttb, stones, and thoras of Uic wild ground
growing,

When the sun and ýhe rain live, these shail
be,

Till1 a Iast wind's breath upon ail these blowing
Roli the sea.

Till the slow sea tise and the sheer cli'
crumble,

Till terrace and meadow the deep gulf.
drink,

Till the strength of the waves of the big-
tides humble

The fields that lessen, the rocks that shrink;
Here now in his triumph, wbere ail tbings

falter,
Stretched out on the spoils that bis own

hand spread,
As a god self-siain on bis own strange altar,

Death lies dead.
-S ivinbi4rut-.

PROFESSOR CAMPBELLS
DEFENCE.

Prof. John Campbell, of the Presby-
terian College, Montreal, whose naine
has been before the public quite prom.-
inently for some months, on account
of the charge of heresy preferred against
him by the Presbytery of Montreal,
was freed from, the charge at the late
meeting of the Synod of Montreal and
Oîtawa, held at Carleton Place, Ont.,
on the Sth of last month. At his tria[
before the Presbytery of Montreal,
in Sth month hast, he was found
Ilguilty,>' but he appealed at once to
the higher court, which resulted as
above stated. The decision is consid-
ered a victory for liberality of thouglit.
The charges of heresy were founded
upon a lecture delivered by Prof,
Campbell before the students of
Q ueen's University, Kingston, Ont., on
the 26th of 2nd mo., 1893. The title
of the lecture was IlT he Perfect
Father, or the Perfect Book," and vas
based chiefly upon the words of Jesus,
"lBe ye, therefore, perfect, even as
your Father which is in heaven is p)er-
fect." In the discourse the Professoî
uphe]d the perfection of God's charac-
ter as taught and exemplified by jesus.
and questioned the truth of some of thýe
writers of the Old Testament in ilheil
presentation of His character. H is de-
fence before the Presbytery is interest- -
ing reading, and the foilowing extracts
from, it, I have no doubt, will be profit-
able to the readers of the REviES
showing, as it does, the advance of
religious îhought in the religious word.
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The indictments preferri
himn were:

i. A view of the inspirat
Hoiy Scriptures, which imç
discreaits them as the suçp
infallible source of religlous t

2. A view of God, which
forth as one who does flot si
in the way of punishment or
and who has nothing to d<
judging or punishing of the'

Ail honor to the men
sincere seekers after the
have the courage to expres,ý
when found, though it mnay
old authority, and they may
cuted for it. Howv soon
Christian world take I'Truth
ity and flot authority truth,"

THE DEFENCE.

III amn charged with 'impi
discrediting the Holy Scripti
charge is taise to the founda
had strayed a hair-breadth fr
anid the testimony it has b
sake of the Gospel, wvhich
ifilment. Rejecting the tact
in revelation, paying no atter
freedoni of the inspired wr
looking the truth that many
torical books and parts of ti
cies are national chronicles,
verbal, mnechanicai inspiratioi
wvhich belongs to the days
pinned their faith to the -*tr
the I{ebraw vowel points,
utteriy unjustified by the fa<
ture. 1 believe the Bible
Old Testament, to be on th
very truthful book, and it
history, chronoiogy and ot2
to be very few and of no i
but the errors are there.
twenty years ago I gave sp
tion to the genealogies of th
of Chronicles, and a con
these with those in the 3oth
Genesis, and with the
ancient history. These rev
derful discrepancies, showi'
chronicler ignorantly classi
the families of Israei gr~

ed against

ion of the
)ugns and
reme and
ruth ; and

sets him
mite either
discipline,

names having no connection with them.
Lt may be said that if we possessed the
original manuscript of Chronicles these
errors would not appear; but this is
absurd trifling, since we who need to
be instructed have flot the manuscript,
and, even if we had it, wouid just as
likeiy find it differing a littie from our
recorded text.

) witl the IS ALL SCRIPTtRE EQUALLY INSPIRED ?
wicked. "The court seems to say that ail
truh, and Scripture is equaily inspired and in
tetruth n every part is the infallible rule of faith
con trdit and morals. The Old Testament
be prse-c sanctioned polygamy and formiulated a
wil hee law of divorce which Jesus Christ con-

forl athr demned. Slavery existed by legal en-
forautor-actment, witchcraft wvas punished with

S. P'. Z. death ; heathen, such as those for
whom the Christain missionary now

lignin g and lays down his lite, were massacred,
ires.' The men, women and chiidren, by the sol-
tioïî. If 1 diers of Jehovah. Speaking by inspira-

om.thelaw tion, the Prophetess Deborah praises
om ther the Jael, the wife of Heber the Kenite, for
iseen fr th an act of coldblooded treachery. We

is her fi-read in the first chapter of the secoud
of progress book of Kings that Blijah calied fire
ition to the from heaven to destroy two captains of
iters, over- îsraeî and their fifties; but in Luke iv.,
of trohei- 51-55, when lames and John said to
a prhe- ofJesus concerning the Sainaritan village
a thpeory of that would not receive them, 1 Lord,
whespred wilt thou not that we command fire to
wheatin men corne down from heaven and consume

whpirationo themn even as Elias did ?' He turned
whofSic and rebuke-d thein with tlîe answer,
evn of e Scip 'e know flot what manner of spirit

e whole a ye are of, for the Son of Man is not
s eror in comne to destroy men's lives, but to

5errotrs i save them.' There is certain Psalms,
iepr mattes such as the 3 5th, 4 9 th and io9th,
Mioretane which invoke fearful curses upon the
Morel athan persecutors of Him who is representud
eciaI atten in them, but when the Messiah came
efis bofk He rebuked ail curslng, and concern-
cpr of ing Hlis bitterest foes, prayed, 'Father,
iciate forgive theni.'

eaied won-
ng that the
fied unde£
mat Gentile

OLD TESTAMENT MORALITY.

"In the fifth chapter of St. Mat-
thew's Gospel, Jesus Christ arraigns
the deficiencies of Old Testament
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morality, such as the laws of divorce ini
Deut. xxiv., i ; the Iaw o.* oaths in
Numbers xxx., 2 ; the Iaw of retali-
ation ini Exodus xxi., 24 ; the law of
hatred to enernies in Dteut. xxi i., 6.
These are real discrepancies, exhibit
ing p: i-gress in nîorality down the ages.
Vou rightIy quote our Saviour's words,
1Think not that 1 amn corne to destroy

the law or the proohets ; I arn nct
corne Io destroy, but to fulil.' But
how, with ariy show of reason, it can
be rnaintained that Christ carne to fui.
fi the Miýcsaic enactrnents regarding
divorces, oaths, retaliations and natioun-
ai hatred, or Joshua's commnands to
Israel's soldiery or David's predictions
of wrath on the persecutors of the
Messiah, or I-ijah's spirit towards the
waruiors of Ahaziah. He did and
cornnanded the very opposite. I have
been charged with being a follower of
Paine and ingersoli, but I ar n ot. 1
arn a follower in ibis respect Of the
Lord jesus Christ. Christ, hiruself,
ses His Faiber, and ours, forth as our
moral exanipie. 'lie ye perftct as
your Father which is in heaven is per-
fect.'

"M!vEN 0F THE MOVEMýENT."

This is the title of a very handsome work
issued by THE TEMPLAR, of Hamilton,
Ont., containiag tbirty magnificent photo.
gravures of national prohibition leaders accons-
paniedi by fac simile autographs and bio.
graphical sketches. The subjects were Eelected
by an election in wbich twelve tbousand votes
were cast. The book will be higbly prized by
temperance workers, and commands the ad-
miration of every lover of art. Twenty.five
cents ta W. W. Buchanan, Hamailton, will
bring aay one a copy free hy mail, or five
copies for a dollar.

CjIAPPAQUA I4UUNTMIN INSTITUTES
cA ori School for both sexes under the

Paeo urchase Quarteri Meetin Thse
present building te new ane?' rnch e1nLared,
and bas perfect eanitary arrangements, etxet.
lent corps of instructors, broad couirse of study.
Preparea for collette. HecalthflUyand pleasant.
ly locateti, near thse Harlemu r.L . One bour
tram New York City. For catalogue and pax-
ticulars, addreaa SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prùs., Chappaqua, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Vrnler dte care of i>hiiiadellia. Veariy nlUeeting of
l'rieuds. Newv buildings, ,îthlit mI odern conven-
setlces extelitstve growîuds, tell teaclierî, ail speci.ilists;
thee courses oCstudy, cite Scitiitific, the Ciassisal, and
the Liter.îry; ticinîcai, physcai nd liiologica' lahor.
atonies illanuai training. 'ýpe4 iai care nvil! be gîven
to thic moral and religion,; training of the inipils by
teatchcr, wito are toncertted Friends.

For crculas andoherirortnation, adjdrev,
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL._

F RIENS A DM Y
A boardmng nsud day sihnol for ioth s;ese. Thorough

course'. preparng fur .tisonto any coliege, or fur.
nihing a gond Etiglt'.h Edlcation . Thi, dioul sea,
opened Ninth nîonth Sth, 1891. Tlermnis for lioard.ing

$zoirs 5to per s.hooi year. 'l'ite «.hoo unitder
cte care of anret d i, pleasanIttly- icated orn Long
Il4and, about thirty tuile., front Newv York. For cat-
alogue and particulatrs, aresFRI.iERICK E,
W 1LLI'1S. Secretnry, (uen Cove. Long lslanid, N. Y

H1ARNED 1AC1DE7W-Y
PLAINFIELO, - NEW JERSEY.

This is a select houle school wherc each pupil ks
treatcd as a usenuber or the famiiil3y, and brottghi utider
refined influences. Situated ini thte beatitiful city of
homes. 'l lie buildings are now neand modermi)
ail1 tîteir ap)poinltnteults-haills., parlors, libratries. spaciotis
class mons, and .. inglc belrooms, ail hirated l>ý steams.
Owving to the enlarged builings, wc have decided tu
seceive girls as well as; boys;, a-id ail Nvili be under
shorough instructio)n aud manaîgement. \\e iesire to
develop intelligent, uprigbt, honest men antd wvouien,
and to titis end wve aini to stirrourid tîtein with sttuch
influences as will bring ont their bettct natures andi
inspire a desire for study and improvement.

For pairticulatrs addreNss
HARNEO ACAOEMY, t t.t. tNcn JEi5Fv.

COPYRGIGFITS
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PAlTENT? For a

pronst answer anti an bonest opinion, wrIte ta
D UN N & CO., si-o bave bati nearli- flfty years
erperlence ta tbe patent business. tommualca-
tions strictlycoaflelential. AIlaidbook of las
formation concerning P>atenttt anti bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a cataogue of meeban-
Ical andi scientîflo boks seat frce

Patents taken tbrontRb 2lunn & C'o. recelve
I;Peelal notîceîn the t.wie-a:iflc- Ai zseriersu, anti
thus tare brougblt svtclY before the public wltb-
out eost to the laventor. This sielntild paper,
tssueti weekly. eleizantiy tIlusts-ateti, bas y Sathe
ittrgest circulation of ani- scentifie work lu thse
world. S3 a e-ar. Sampte copies sent free.

Building Ed tion monthly, *2M8 a year. Sintgle
cois Î5cns hvtry numàher contatas beau-
tiful plates, ia colore, anti photographeai ftew
bouses. wit plans, enabling bul ider ta abow thse
latest desîgas ansd secure contracta. Atitress

MUN &. CO., «NEW -YOR, 361 BUOADW.&Y.

We want ail Fr;ends to subscribe for the
YOUNG FRilaNDS' Ra-vxnw.
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